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About Medicines for Children:
Information for parents and carers
• Why do we produce leaflets?
• Where are we today?

2011 - new
website design
2009 - website
launched with
25 leaflets
2006 - survey of
600 parents found
a need for CYP
meds information

2013 - website
recorded
315,857 page
views

Accredited by
Information Standard

2016 - over
2 million users
recorded
accessing website

Medicines for Children
- a user friendly web portal
•

Easy to search for medicines

•

204 medicines leaflets plus general
information leaflets and videos

•

Responsive to feedback from users

•

Features news stories and updates
relevant to parents

•

Online BNF for Children links to
MfC where PILs available

•

Currently developing the MfC
website to increase interactivity

•

More new leaflets and videos in
development

Covers key concerns such as:

How we write and produce
information
•

Information production process
- 8-stage, rigorous process
- Ensures leaflets are evidence-based
using current information
- Certified by Information Standard

Authored by health
care professionals
Leaflet review
every 3 years

Reviewed by
medical editor

Reviewed by MfC
leads

Proof reading, signoff and publish

•

Easy to understand
- Simple and consistent layout
- Written in plain English
- Web version - downloadable PDFs

Medicines
Committee review

Parent and carer
(lay person) review

Design and layout
checking

Stage #1 – Authoring leaflets
Author leaflet

•

•

Authored by paediatricians and pharmacists
Voluntary capacity
Trainees or pre-registration pharmacists with oversight
CPD or contributes to trainee portfolio
Declare conflicts of interest
Evidence
Primarily the British National Formulary for Children

Medical editor

Review by MfC
leads

Medicines
Committee review

Design

•

Template to guide authors
Simple layout
Maintains consistency

Parent and carer
review

Sign-off and
publish

Review every 3
years

Stage #2 – Professional editing
Author leaflet

•

•

•

Edited for language
Aligned to principles of Plain English campaign
Jargon-free (e.g. diarrhoea = runny poo)
Written for target audience
To a reading age of 12 years old
For a non medical audience of parents / carers
Applies standard text
Achieves consistency across leaflets
Maintains rigour

Medical editor

Review by MfC
leads

Medicines
Committee review

Design

Parent and carer
review

Sign-off and
publish

Review every 3
years

Stage #3 – Reviewed by Medicines for
Children leads

Author leaflet

•

Medical editor

MfC medicines leads
A team of a senior pharmacist and consultant paediatrician
On Medicines for Children project board

Review by MfC
leads

•

Ensure accuracy
Ensure medical information is accurate
Work with author and editor
Validate references (when necessary)

Medicines
committee review

Design

Parent and carer
review

Sign-off and
publish

Review every 3
years

Stage #4 – Reviewed by professionals
Author leaflet

•

Medicines Committee
Joint standing committee convened by RCPCH
and NPPG

Medical editor

Review by
MfC leads

•

Broad consultation
Senior pharmacists
Consultant paediatricians
Royal Colleges of GPs, Psychiatrists and Nursing
MHRA
Association of the British Pharmaceutical Industry

Medicines
Committee review

Design

Parent and carer
review

Sign-off and
publish

Review every 3
years

Stage #5 – Design
Author leaflet

•

Professionally laid out
Use of images and icons as visual aids
A4, full colour, double-sided (2 printed pages)

Medical editor

Review by
MfC leads

•

•

Leaflet template endorsed by users
Headings and layout tested by parents
and carers
Web version mirrors PDF version
Simple layout
Same iconography

Medicines
Committee review

Design

Parent and carer
review

Sign-off and
publish

Review every 3
years

Stage #6 – Reviewed by parents and carers
Author leaflet

•

•

Parent / carer panel
Convened by WellChild
Are the leaflets easy to read and understand?
Do they cover all of the parents key concerns?
Leaflet template endorsed by users
PDF leaflets based on guidance from
parents and carers
Use of images and icons as visual aids

Medical editor

Review by
MfC leads
Medicines
Committee review

Design

Parent and carer
review

Sign-off and
publish

Review every 3
years

Stage #7 – Sign-off & published
Author leaflet

•

Chair sign-off
Final sense check
Independent review – first time chair sees leaflet

Medical editor

Review by
MfC leads

•

Published online
HTML version (web version)
PDF version (can be downloaded and printed)
Key word search enabled

Medicines
committee review

Design

Parent and carer
review

Sign-off and
publish

Review every 3
years

Stage #8 – Scheduled review
Author leaflet

•

•

•

Scheduled review
Every 3 years
Review leads
Senior pharmacist and consultant paediatrician

Unscheduled review
Prompted by substantial change in evidence / guidelines
(e.g. Codeine phosphate)
Prompted by feedback from users, especially healthcare
professionals

Medical editor

Review by
MfC leads
Medicines
Committee review

Design

Parent and carer
review

Sign-off & publish

Review every 3
years

Focus on what
questions a
parent/carer is
likely to ask
Variation of
standard text for
preparations:
•

Vomiting standard
text for oral vs
non-oral
preparations

Focus on what
questions a
parent/carer is
likely to ask
Variation of
standard text for
preparations:
•

Vomiting standard
text for oral vs
non-oral
preparations

•

Overdose advice
for different
medicines

Focus on what
questions a
parent/carer is
likely to ask
Variation of
standard text for
preparations:
•

Vomiting standard
text for oral vs
non-oral
preparations

•

Overdose advice
for different
medicines

•

Advice on missed
doses

Parent and carer involvement
• Role of WellChild parents
- Provide guidance on what information to
include on the leaflets and how to phrase it
- Parent and carer review panel to check
all new website content
- Regular user-testing and website reviews

• Ongoing evaluation
- Impact reviews
- Regular feedback sought

• Suggestions for new leaflets
- Encourage parent feedback on what
information they need

“My little girl has six different
medications in the morning and
seven in the evening. As a parent
trying to learn the names, dosages
and side effects of all these drugs it
is vital to have a simple yet thorough
guide to medications, written in
terms that non-medical professionals
(i.e. most parents) can understand,
in order to feel confident with their
administration.”
- WellChild mum

Feedback on Medicines for Children:
Parent feedback

Clinician feedback

General feedback

I’ve used your website - thanks for
producing these leaflets :)

Brilliant for families and clinicians
alike

A game changer in keeping children
safe

Such a great resource for parents to
find free reliable information about
children's medicines

The leaflets are very simple and
very informative. Thank you for
putting them together for us medics
and parents

How will you decide which
medicine to prioritise in future?

Just found this website - what a brilliant
resource! We were in hospital for over
6 weeks in neonatal when baby was
born and I can't believe this website
was never mentioned. Thank You!

Fantastic resource. As a Paediatric
Nurse working in the community, I
use this with parents, a great deal.
Please make it an app too!

Into how many languages do you
translate the leaflets?

Love the new youtube videos you have
made

I find that using these leaflets helps
me to support families to make
informed choices about medications

How can we ensure that Healthcare
professional, parents & carers are
aware of MfC?

What a fabulous resource! We're 5
years into complex need parenting and
this has helped us many a time over the
years

Give parents free, high quality,
reliable and understandable
information about their children’s
medicines

Are GPs aware of these leaflets?
How do you get these into every
hospital and primary care practice?

2017 average: 230,000 page views per month

Website usage
Annual number
of website users

Number of medicines
leaflets and videos
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Top 20 Page views (Aug 2016 - Jul 2017)
leaflets
1
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/glycerin-glycerol-suppositories-constipation
/amoxicillin-bacterial-infections
/ranitidine-acid-reflux
/prednisolone-asthma
/lactulose-constipation
/metronidazole-bacterial-infections
/diclofenac-pain-and-inflammation
/co-amoxiclav-bacterial-infections
/salbutamol-inhaler-asthma-and-wheeze
/chloramphenicol-eye-infections
/mebendazole-worm-infections
/tranexamic-acid-heavy-bleeding-during-periods
/dexamethasone-croup
/ciprofloxacin-drops-infection
/azithromycin-bacterial-infections
/omeprazole-gastro-oesophageal-reflux-disease-gord
/erythromycin-bacterial-infections
/melatonin-sleep-disorders
/methylphenidate-attention-deficit-hyperactivity-disorder
/rectal-medicines-suppositories-and-enemas

Unique page
views
157,136
131,250
91,551
84,134
82,597
77,200
73,168
72,367
67,107
57,891
57,117
56,809
55,599
54,755
51,906
49,691
41,185
40,394
39,469
38,782

% of total
views
5.66%
4.72%
3.30%
3.03%
2.97%
2.78%
2.63%
2.60%
2.42%
2.08%
2.06%
2.04%
2.00%
1.97%
1.87%
1.79%
1.48%
1.45%
1.42%
1.40%

The Future…..
•

Secure a self-sustaining funding stream

•

Film more instructional videos, according to parent need

•

Build up to 300+ medicines PILs on the website

•

Translate the leaflets into different languages

•

Increase website interactivity

•

Develop medicines resources for CYP and LD

Thanks for listening.
Any questions?

